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Weare proud toworkwith you as youmove through your life stages, there is no substitute for
experience, let us help you get it done right the first time.

TITLE INSURANCE
LOAN CLOSINGS

SALES
ESCROW

TITLE SEARCHES
24/7 NOTARY SERVICE

2961 Nevada Butte, MT 59701 | (406) 533-0433
Proud to Support Our Communities!

Let Our Experts Pay Attention To The Details

Montana Abstract & Title Company

20 Under 40 Nominees
Past Present & Future

Your well deserved Nomination into
this distinguished class is a tribute to your hard work,

professionalism and community support. Our community grows stronger when our Young
People do amazing things and thrive to be the Best. We are proud to support and honor
you for all that you do and this is the reason you make great Nominees for 20 Under 40.
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T
heMontana Standard is proud to present 20 stalwarts in our community
who are all under 40 years of age.
These are people nominated by their peers – several times over in some

cases – for demonstrating and exemplifying outstanding leadership in busi-
ness, philanthropy and community.
Whether they are politicians, business owners, program directors, datamanag-

ers, loan officers, lawyers, exterminators, health care workers, educators, real estate
lenders, or in law enforcement, their day doesn’t end after clocking out from their
day jobs.
Ranging in age fromGen Z to elder-Millennial, this group of southwestMontan-

ans understands which components of a community aremost critical: people.
Whether it be helping a child through a difficult day at school or offering pro bono

legal services, these honorees have not only gone above and beyond the call in as-
sisting those in need, but also connectingwith people on a personal level.
Narrowing the field down to just 20was difficult.
If you nominated someonewhowasn’t chosen this year, please reach out to us

again next year if their age allows.
Andwithout further ado, here are this year’s 20 community powerhouses under

the age of 40.
Please join TheMontana Standard in congratulating them.

Matthew Kiewiet,
managing editor

MEET 20
INSPIRING HONOREES 20 UNDER 40

RECIPIENTS

CongratulationsCongratulations

1000 George St. • Butte,MT 59701

(406)-723-3177
www.buttechamber.orgwww.buttechamber.org
www.visitbutte.comwww.visitbutte.com

Working together we
can make a difference.
Thank you for making
Butte a better place to
live, work and play. We

appreciate your dedication
and involvement to our

community.

Our Members and the
Chamber Applaud You!

to Teamsters Local No. 2 business agent

on your well deserved nomination to 2022s “20 UNDER 40”
Thank you for your commitment to the community!

Jessica Wicks

Teamsters Union Local No. 2
3345 Harrison Ave.
406-494-2747
Representing Montana’s working people
since 1910

CONGRATULATIONS
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Age: 30

OCCUPATION
Jenevieve Bayless is a certified nurse

midwife at St. James OBGYN, caring for
the women of southwest Montana from
puberty through and beyond menopause.
She says she feels very fortunate to work
with a great group of providers, nurses,
MAs, and office staff, whose main goal is
to help women feel supported and heard.

COMMUNITY AND
VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES

Bayless also points out that sincemov-
ing to Butte in 2014, she’s witnessed
firsthand how close knit and caring this
community can be. She first became en-
twined in the communitywhen shemoved
to Butte to work as a labor and delivery
nurse. She says she quickly realized her
passion ofworkingwithwomen and their
growing families, and wanted to increase
the number of people shewas able to help
and educate. Bayless began by teaching
childbirth classes to the community, then
expanded to teaching OB- and GYN-re-
lated topics to students at Montana Tech
in the EMT and first responder classes, as
well as the yearly education for the Sil-
ver Bow Fire Department. After teaching
childbirth classes for a couple years, she
returned to school to pursue a masters in
women’s health as a nurse practitioner
and midwife. Bayless says she wanted to
be able to continue to follow the care of the
women throughout their lifespan and not
just during pregnancy. By volunteering
her time to educate the first responders
in our community, she noted that she’s al-
ready seen it come full circle to providing
great healthcare for the women of south-
west Montana.
Outside of teaching healthcare-related

material she also volunteer at community
festivals, her favorite being the Folk Fes-
tival. Although, with the people she gets
to meet and the amazing food and music
offered, Bayless hardly considers it volun-
teering.

Q&A

What do you like best about living, working
and volunteering in southwest Montana?
Growing upmy sisters and Imoved from

town to town and state to state with our
parents due to my father’s career in the
military and then continued work within

the government. I was born in Montana
and was so happy to return to what I now
consider my forever home. Having lived
in so many places I can easily say Butte/
southwestMontana is one ofmy favorites.
There is just something about the Butte
pride and the love people fromButte have
for Butte. I also feel we are so lucky to live
in such a beautiful area, with some of the
best hiking, camping, fishing, and hunt-
ing.

What else should people know about you?
Each baby I have the opportunity to de-

liver gives me goose bumps and I feel so
honored to be a part of such an important
life event. I amremindeddaily, throughmy
experienceswith thewomen of southwest
Montana, that this is definitely what I was
called to do. After being a part of so many
women’s deliveries, I recently had the op-
portunity to deliver my sister’s baby girl.
It easily became one of the most amazing
experiences ofmy life.
I am very honored to have the opportu-

nity to be included in the “20 under 40.” If
not for my family, friends, coworkers, and
mentors Iwould not havemade the leap to
return to school ormade it through.Thank
you all!

JENEVIEVE BAYLESS

PROVIDED PHOTO

Jenevieve Bayless is a certified nurse midwife
at St. James OBGYN, caring for the women
of southwest Montana from puberty through
and beyond menopause.

Celebrating our very own

20 Under 40.

400 South Clark Street, Butte, MT | 406-723-2500

We are proud to support the young leaders of our community.
We know your efforts and achievements are building a stronger, happier
and healthier community for future generations. St. James Healthcare is
focused on quality, and driven to provide the best patient care experience
in the region. Our core values are proudly reflected in Jenevieve and
Megan. Congratulations!

Megan Bristol, CNM
Certified Nurse Midwife

Jenevieve L. Bayless, CNM
Certified Nurse Midwide
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Age: 34

OCCUPATION
Megan Bristol recently completed her

master’s degree in nursing and became a
certified nurse midwife. She worked as a
labor anddeliverynurse for almost 10years
andthat iswhenshefoundthathertruepas-
sion is caring for women. Bristol says that
she decided to pursue schooling in nurse
midwifery to develop deeper relationships
with her patients and their families. As a
labor&deliverynurse, time spentwithpa-
tients isoftenonlya fewhours toa fewdays.
As she enjoyed the relationships shemade,
Bristol remembers, she wanted to be a part
of the long-term health journey and expe-
riences of the patients.As a nursemidwife,
she can offer not only healthcare and sup-
port to pregnant and postpartum patients
but also primary healthcare to all women
fromadolescence throughmenopause.

There aremany thingsBristol loves about
her job as amidwife.Helping and support-
ing mothers in bringing their babies into
thisworldwill alwayshold a special part in
her heart, but she says that the thing that
she loves most about her job is educating
patients. Bristol focuses on providing pa-
tientswith current evidence andeducation
that empowers them to make decisions
regarding their healthcare, ensuring that
their voice is heard and that they are the
driving force behind their health.

COMMUNITY AND
VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES

Bristolhas recentlyvolunteeredcoaching
youth sports at the YMCA. Unfortunately,
she says,over the last twoyearswhile com-
pletinghermaster’sdegree innursingBris-
tol has had to cut back on her community
andvolunteeractivities.Outsideher family,
Bristoldedicatedherself tomyschoolingso
thatshecouldprovidequalityandevidenced
based care to the women and families in
Butte and surrounding communities. Key
organizationsthatshestronglysupportsand
planstogetmore involvedoverthisnextyear
areBigBrothersandSistersandtheFounda-
tion at St. JamesHealthcare.

Q&A

What do you like best about living, working
and volunteering in southwest Montana?
I amaButtenative.While I feel very for-

tunate to live in the community I grew up
in, I have also had the opportunity to ex-
perience life outside ofMontanawhile go-
ing to nursing school in Arizona. Through
these experiences, I learned that there is
nowhere else like Butte America. I have so
muchcompassion for this community and
thiswill forever bemyhome. I amsograte-
ful for the loving family and friends that I
havehere supportingme inmyhometown.
Butte people have the utmost pride in our
community andare alwaysoffering ahelp-
ing hand to those in need.
Southwest Montana has a tremendous

amount to offer families for healthy recre-
ational activities. I enjoyhiking intomoun-
tain lakes, camping andfloating on the Big
Hole River, and summer festivals both lo-
cally and in nearby communities.

What else should people know about you?
I am married and have three children.

My husband Brant is also born and raised
in Butte. We have three boys Beckam (6),
Coyer (4) andTheo (1).Brant is afirefighter

forButteSilverBowandalsoownshis own
home inspection business. We feel very
grateful to be able to raise our kids in such
a great community.

MEGAN
BRISTOL

PROVIDED PHOTO

Megan Bristol recently completed her
master’s degree in nursing and became a
certified nurse midwife.

Congratulations
This is such a great honor and all of your hard work and

dedication hasn’t gone unnoticed.

to Megan Bristol along with all honorees
who made 20 under 40 this year!

321 West Park Street • Butte • 406-723-3043Megan M. Bristol, CNM
Midwifery
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Age: 31

OCCUPATION
Saidee Johnston is a second-generation

Butte attorney and a partner at the law
firm of Joyce & MacDonald, PLLP. The
practice primarily focuses on personal
injury and wrongful death claims. She
graduated fromButteCentralHigh School
in 2009 and continued her education at
the University of Montana and graduated
withhonors in 2012with aBachelor ofArts
degree in Liberal Studies. After complet-
ing her undergraduate degree, Johnston
went on to the University of Montana
School of Law where she graduated in
2015. After finishing law school, she re-
turned to Butte and has been practicing
here since she passed the bar exam. Being
able to practice in Butte is the fulfillment
of a lifelong dream,according to Johnston.
She adds that she wanted to be an attor-
ney, just like her dad, for as long as she
can remember. Johnston’s favorite part of
the job is being able to help people, often
during the most difficult and challenging
times in their lives. She is grateful to have
joined such awell-respected lawfirm and
to have suchwonderful partners andmen-
tors.

COMMUNITY AND
VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES

Johnston says she feels fortunate to be
practicing in and giving back to the com-
munity that has given so much. She is
involved with the Montana Bar on both a
local and state level. She is currently the
Vice President of the Butte Silver Bow Bar
Association and theAreaCTrustee for the
Montana Bar. Growing up, Johnston was

involved in various activities and had the
privilege of being a multi-sport athlete at
Butte Central. Several years ago, she had
the itch to get involved with sports again
and began coaching junior high volley-
ball. She has found coaching to be both
fun and fulfilling, and Johnston says she
learns something new from every group
she coaches.

Q&A

What do you like best about living, working
and volunteering in southwest Montana?
It is not hard to see why Montana is

called “the last best place.” The people of
Butte and the surrounding communities
are truly unique. BecauseMontana has so
many things to offer, I am able to meet,
workwith, and learn frompeople from all
differentwalks of life.The support, gener-
osity, and pride in our community is hard
to beat. I have experienced first-hand the
way Butte rallies in support of those in
need. I am very proud to be from Butte
and am fortunate to be surrounded bymy
family, friends, and wonderful members
of this community.

What else should people know about you?
I am the proud daughter of John and

Angela Johnston. I have three younger
brothers, each of whom I am extremely
proud: Jason, Kelly, and Sam. My hus-
band, Clay McQueary (an alumni of 20
Under 40) and I have a beautiful one-
year-old son, Owen, who is the light of
our lives. I would like to thankmy friends,
family, and husband for their constant
love and support. I would also like to
thank Owen for inspiring me every day
to be the very best person I can.

SAIDEE JOHNSTON

MEAGAN THOMPSON, THE MONTANA STANDARD

Saidee Johnston is an attorney and partner at the law firm Joyce & MacDonald, PLLP.

Michael W. Haynes
Honoree from 2021

Saidee M. Johnston
Honoree for 2022

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE 20 UNDER 40 INCLUDING TWO OF OUR OWN

Personal Injury Attorneys, PLLP
406/723-8700

Over 80 Years
Combined Experience

Representing Injured Montanans

We are proud of you,

MOM
proud of you,

MOM
Love, Owen & the
Rest of Your Family
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Age: 39

OCCUPATION
Thomas Davis Jr., or Tommy, is the co-

ownerof theDrunk’nMinerSaloon&Cop-
per Spirits Casino in Butte.

COMMUNITY AND
VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES

In the short time that Davis has re-
located to Montana, he has been an ad-
vocate, leader, friend, and instrumental
asset for Butte-Silver Bow community,
his business, friends, non-profits and
veterans.
In 2020, Davis and his sister, Angelique

Yount (co-ownerofDrunk’nMinerSaloon
& Copper Spirits Casino) along with their
friend, Doug Ingraham (Ingraham Envi-
romental, Inc.) created a non-profit or-
ganization called All Veterans Count, Inc.
(AVC) and ButteDays Festival.Davis is the
president of AVC.
As a liquor licenseholder and tavern and

casino co-owner, Davis has been a mem-
ber of the Silver Bow Tavern Association
(SBTA). During the fall of 2020, Davis be-
came president of SBTA.
In 2020, during COVID restrictions

for Butte-Silver Bow County, Davis, with
counselingofhisVicePresident,BobDuffy
(Star Lanes) and Silver Bow Association
Board and members, led a campaign to
highlight the economic impacts and CO-
VID health regulations, limitations and
concerns in regards to businesses and tav-
ern and casino owners.
Davis received the 2021SBTAOutstand-

ing Ovation Award for his leadership and
dedication during SBTA hosting and fa-
cilitating theMontanaTavernAssociation
State Convention held in Butte. Davis was
elected second termand is the current sit-
ting SBTA President.
He is also heavily involved with Mon-

tana Tavern Association on the board
of directors and as an officer. Davis also
spends time helping MTA members and
liquor license establishments acrossMon-
tana preserve and enhance the hospitality
industry.
In his spare time,Davis enjoys spending

timewith family, friends, outdoor activi-
ties, reading, hitting the gym and travel-
ing.

Q&A

What do you like best about living, working
and volunteering in southwest Montana?
Meeting people, sharing ideas and em-

bracing the beauty of our state.
“I believe aMontanan isn’t just someone

who is just born here, nor someone who
comesandleavesregularly.AtrueMontanan
is anyone who believes in our great way of
life and slowly, but surely,works tomake it
better and achieve our collective goals”.

What else should people know about you?
In the fall of 1982, I was born in Billings,

Montana. Joined by my sister the follow-
ing year, we were both raised in Roundup,
Montana by our parents, Angela and Tom
Davis.Webothhadawonderful childhood
and later helped work the family’s roust-
about and oil field company – instilling
fundamentals of hard work, integrity and
respect. After graduating Roundup High
School (Class of 2001), I joined the United
States Air Force.
Pursuing a career as a Security Forces

Personal (Military Police), I served honor-
ably for six years active duty and twoyears
in reserves.
During 2002 to 2005, I was stationed at

Eielson Air Force base, Alaska. I deployed

numerous times (Operation Korea Watch
– Guam, and Operation Iraqi Freedom –
Kuwait and Iraq), and achieved various
metals, achievements and status of Vet-
eran of Foreign War. Moreover, I obtained
Top-Secret Security Clearance (Personal
Reliability Program/PRP) and Squad Des-
ignatedMarksman (SDM).
In 2005, I transferred to Nellis Air Force

Base, Las Vegas, NV.,—Area II Nuclear
Storage Facility. I achieved top honors as
LeadSupervisor,Combat/TopLevelAsset/
Disaster Supervisor and Lead Controller.
I finished my commitment to the mili-

tarywithHonorableDischarge.Moreover, I
finishedAssociateCriminal JusticeDegree
fromCommunity College of Air Force and
B.S inBusinessManagement fromUniver-
sity of Las Vegas,Nevada.
I thencontinuedtoreside inLasVegasaf-

terreintroductiontocivilian life.Iwas intro-
ducedtoVictorDrai (HollywoodMoviePro-
ducerWomaninRed,TheManwithOneRed
Shoe, Folks, The Bride andTheWeekend at
Bernie’s”Blockbuster’s—all solelyproduced
byDrai)—GrandfatherofNightlife/mogul—
and SteveWynn (real estate and American
luxury casino andhotelmogul).
I fostered amentorship andworking re-

lationship under bothMr. Drai,Mr.Wynn
and their team,gaining their trust anddeep

understandingofhospitality, foodandbev-
erage, gaming and nightlife operations. I
was promoted up the corporate ranks and
managedmulti-milliondollar venue(s) un-
derDrai’sCorporation,WynnEnterprises,
Star-Wood/W Brand and Caesar’s Enter-
tainment/Portfolio. Providing and foster-
ing fantastic relationships with Iconic In-
dividuals (Music Artists,Movie Directors,
Producers,Celebrities andExecutives) in a
wide spectrumof various industries,mar-
kets andFortune 500Companies. I spent 10
years with Drai’s Corporation.
From 2017 to present, I, along with my

parents fostered a partnership/company
in Las Vegas called T&A Creative Proper-
ties,LLC,purchasing andmanaging rental
properties/investments and operating a
production/talent company. This part-
nership formally produced and operated a
show called Queens & Cocktails Drag Re-
vue and Reverie Burlesque Show both in-
sideBally’sResort’s byCaesars Inc., Indigo
Lounge on the Las Vegas Strip.
In 2019, my parents, sister (Angelique

Yount, honorably served six years in Air
Force as a structuralMechanic atNellisAir
ForceBase) and I, embarkedonpurchasing
and branding a family-owned tavern and
casino called Drunk’n Miner Saloon and
Copper Spirits Casino, located in Butte.

THOMAS
DAVIS JR.

MEAGAN THOMPSON, THE MONTANA STANDARD

thomas Davis Jr., or tommy, is the co-owner of the Drunk’n Miner Saloon & copper Spirits casino in butte.
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Age: 28

OCCUPATION
Natalie Burks is currently a loan officer

for Pioneer Federal Savings & Loan Asso-
ciation in theDeerLodgeoffice.Starting in
2014as abank teller, shehadnoexperience
in the banking industry but moved up to
take on various roles such as vault teller,
back-up loan processor, and other duties
andback-up rolesover theyears tohelp the
institution runsmoothly.Nowfinishingher
bachelor of science in accounting this De-
cember,Burkshopes tocontinueexpanding
myknowledge tohelp the institutiongrow.

COMMUNITY AND
VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES

Burks says she believes being involved
in the community in some fashion is im-
portant for many reasons. She was born
in Illinois and moved to Montana at the
start of high school and can remember
many events, activities and opportunities
for the kids and adults of her hometown
communities. The involvement of people
volunteering and servingnot onlybenefit-
ted those in the immediate area, but also
brought visitors from other areas to the
community which then benefitted local
people and businesses alike.
She is also serving a three-year term for

thePowellCountyChamberofCommerce,
where Burks is a board member and was
the secretary for the non-profit.With the
Chamber, she’s helped plan and organize
events like the Chamber Afterhours, the
annual Chamber Banquet and Territorial

Days. Burks has worked with other board
members, community members and the
surrounding communities to set up ven-
ues, speakers, vendors, and other enter-
tainment, then volunteered time for event

set up, take down, and working booths to
ensure the events ran smoothly.Burks also
volunteeredduring the constructionof the
Deer Lodge community playground. She
helped run the sign-in booth to register

other volunteers andwithwhat little con-
struction experience she had, and assisted
inputting together the smaller parts of the
playground.
Burks adds that she is an avid lover of

volleyball anduseswhatever excuse shecan
tobe involvedwith it in someway.Fornine
years she has officiated high school games
as a line judge. Along with line judging,
Burks has been a coach for the local trav-
eling volleyball club,PCVC, for the last six
years. I get to work with the girls to help
them improve, travelwith themto tourna-
ments where they compete against other
clubs, and ultimately help them to love
the sport. Burks even participates in play-
ingwhen theCityRecSports runs its adult
league during the fall.

Q&A

What do you like best about living, working
and volunteering in southwest Montana?
Living in Montana in general, gives one

ample opportunity for outdoor activities
such as hiking, snowmobiling, driving
through the mountains, etc. I enjoy the
beautiful scenery Montana has to offer
whenever I get the chance! I like working
and volunteering in southwest Montana
because the communities are small enough
or close knit enough that everyone knows
everyone so you could walk into the bank,
and theyknowyournameandgenuinelybe
asked“Howareyoudoing?”.Then in times
of need or disaster the people of the com-
munities really come together and support
one another in anyway they can.

What else should people know about you?
My family is the one of themost impor-

tant things to me. I would not be where I
am today without the constant love and
support I receive from them. I truly enjoy
spending timewithmyhusband,momand
dad, sister and her husband, and the ex-
tended family whenever I get to visit.

NATALIE
BURKS

PROVIDED PHOTO

Natalie burks is a loan officer for Pioneer Federal Savings & Loan Association in the Deer
Lodge office.

“I likeworking and volunteering in southwestMontana
because the communities are small enough or close knit

enough that everyone knows everyone so you could
walk into the bank, and they knowyour name
and genuinely be asked ‘Howare you doing?’
Then in times of need or disaster the people of

the communities really come together and support
one another in anyway they can.”

Natalie Burks

Natalie Burks • 2022 – 20 Under 40 Recipient
Thank you for all you do for our community, our clients and our bank.

401 Milwaukee Ave, Deer Lodge • 32 N Washington St, Dillon
www.pioneerfed.com

Congratulations
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Age: 38

OCCUPATION
Brian Miller is the owner and a licensed

applicator at B Squared Turf + Pest, LLC.
Miller remembers always having an inter-
est in what many people consider ‘creepy
crawlies,’ and he loves nature. In college,
Miller and a friend bred several species of
reptiles.Hesaysthathe intendedtogetade-
gree in zoology andherpetology, but ended
upwithadegree in lawenforcement instead.
Headds thathe is sograteful that tonowget
todealwithavarietyofcritters,orspendthe
dayoutside inbeautifulMontanacaring for
trees and beautiful properties.

COMMUNITY AND
VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES

WhenMiller first moved to Montana he
worked as a child protection specialist for
theDepartmentofHealth andHumanSer-
vices.Working in social serviceshequickly
became familiarwithButte’s strengths and
struggles. Miller says that there is a lot of
grit and resilience here that not everyone
gives Butte credit for.
Since moving on from social services,

Miller hasbeen involved in the community
through his Church. At Journey Church,

he taught the Royal Rangers classes on
Wednesday nights for over four years,
and points out that he was always avail-
able when a strong back was needed to
help someone move.Miller and his family
moved to Holy Trinity Serbian Orthodox
Christian Church a few years ago. He has
since joined the board andwas honored to
be a co-chair for this year’s Serbian Food
Festival. The Serbian Food Festival is how
Miller and his wife found the Orthodox
church.
Miller’s childrenhave alsobeen involved

in sports on and off over the years. He has
enjoyed coaching little leaguebaseball and
YMCA soccer when able to.

Q&A

What do you like best about living, working
and volunteering in southwest Montana?
Thepeople. I havemet somany interest-

ing andwonderful people fromallwalks of
life in Montana. Most of the people I have
met inMontana,or thoseattracted toMon-
tana, are very genuine. I really enjoy hear-
ing their stories and getting to know them
and their families. Some become repeat
customers, others are now friends I have
lunch with at least once a month. All of
themhave interesting andmoving stories.
I also like the idea of Montana. I have to

admit Imoved here from theMidwest close

to a decade ago believing I’d be an avid out-
doorsman.While I am still working on the
‘avid’ part,my heart is definitely geared to-
wards adifferent erawhere I like to thinkwe
weremoreconnectedtoourfaith,nature,our
work,andourneighbors.Iamgratefulforany
opportunity Ihave tobeactive innaturede-
velopingmysurvivalskills;hunting,icefish-
ing, trapping…Iwant to learn so I can teach
mychildren andothers that are interested.
Instead of becoming an avid outdoors-

man instantly, I have become quite the
family man. Together my wife and I have
6 children from one to nineteen years old.

What else should people know about you?
I have always been interested in help-

ingmen find their masculinity in a healthy
way going back tomy timeworking in a life
recovery group in St. Paul, MN.We live in
a time where it can be very confusing for
youngmenwithall themixedmessagesbe-
ingsent frommedia,school,peers,history…
aboutwhat itmeans tobeaman.This isnot
intendedtobecommentaryonanythingpo-
litical or anyone’s views. I just know what
I have hungered for and what I desire for
my own boys is not well represented in the
media today. I think all core values start at
home and in your community.My hope for
ouryouth (whoare strugglingwithdespair,
suicide, substances, broken homes, and a
disconnectmorethanever inrecenthistory)
is that theyfindtheir roots.Formethat’smy
faithandfamily.Whether thosevaluescome
fromfaithorothercreeds,thereneeds tobe
more intentionalmentoring for ourmen to
define their heart beat, the reason they get
out of bed every day.

BRIAN
MILLER

MEAGAN THOMPSON, THE MONTANA STANDARD

brian Miller is the owner and a licensed applicator at b Squared turf + Pest, LLc.

Age: 33

OCCUPATION
Lynnsey Moen says she is honored to

be a teacher at Whitehall Elementary
School. She adds that she has been for-
tunate enough to work there for the past
fiveyears and taught kindergartenandfifth
grade.This year shehas transitioned into a
role as an intervention specialist and taught
our citizenship and social skills programto
all elementary students. In addition, she’s
involved in helping build plans to sup-
port our students who may struggle with
behavior or academics. Moen is also the
site coordinator for the kindergarten-fifth
grade 21st Century Community Learning

CenterGrant thatprovides after school and
summer programs.The focus is to provide
students access to opportunities and ex-
periences that theymaynothave access to
otherwise.Moensays that she really enjoys
having experts from the community come
share their real-world experiences with
students.

COMMUNITY AND
VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES

Moendedicated thepast 13years to serv-
ing as amilitary police officer in theArmy.
She was on active duty for the first five

LYNNSEY MOEN Lynnsey
Moen says
she is a
teacher at
Whitehall
elementary
School and
has recently
transitioned
into a
role as an
intervention
specialist.
PROVIDED
PHOTO

Please seeMOEN, Page 21
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Age: 33

OCCUPATION
MarcusMcCaughey is a school counselor

at Emerson Elementary. This is his ninth
yearworking for theButte SchoolDistrict.
McCaugheygraduated fromtheUniversity
ofMontanaWesternwith a bachelor’s de-
gree in elementary education. He started
out teachingyounger grades atWhittier el-
ementarybefore transferring tofifth grade
at Kennedy Elementary. Teaching was an
incredible job, according to McCaughey.
He says building relationships with his
students,helping themsucceed,andseeing
them grow over the years has never made
him prouder. As a teacher, he could only
help the students in his classroom. Mc-
Caughey always felt like he could domore,
so he enrolled intoMSU-Billings’master’s
program to become a school counselor.
As a school counselor McCaughey says

he is able to support students onaneduca-
tional,mental, and emotional level.This is
his secondyear as theEmersonElementary
school counselor. Stepping into this new
position, McCaughey points out that he
didn’t realize the effect the pandemic had
on students and families of our commu-
nity.Mental health is so important and he
is passionate tohelp the childrenovercome
various challenges in their lives. This job
gives McCaughey the humbling opportu-
nity to ensure students have a safe place to
talk so they can be positive andproductive
members of society.

COMMUNITY AND
VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES

Working in education, it becomes clear
how important it is tohelp the community.
Whenever there is a chance tohelp the stu-

dents or their familiesMcCaugheydoeshis
best to jump in and help. He is the union
representative for Emerson Elementary.
This allows him to be a voice for not only
the students, but also staff.
One of McCaughey’s biggest passions

is coaching. Since he began his education
career,he’s coached it all; elementarygirls’
basketball,volleyball, track,cross-country,
and wrestling – his favorite. McCaughey
remembers somanycoachesover theyears
who greatly changed his life for the better.
Hewants to be that same rolemodel to the
children of Butte.McCaughey loves being
able tomotivate, challenge,andencourage
students to achieve goals they didn’t think
possible in and out the gym.

Q&A

What do you like best about living, working
and volunteering in southwestMontana?
I’m proud to be from Butte, America.

There’s no better place to raise a family.
The community is truly devoted to help-
ing each other. The way they can come
together to help those in need is incred-
ible. Growing up I’ve seen firsthand what
this community can do for families when
they helpedmy own family through some
difficult times.Now, I’m doingmy best to
pay it forward.

What else should people know about you?
I wouldn’t be the person I am today if it

wasn’t formy family and friends. I am for-
tunate to have the love and support from
my wife, Jessie, and two beautiful daugh-
ters: Margo, 2 and Nora, 1. Growing up I
was so lucky tohave incredible parents and
grandparents that taughtmysiblings and I
howtoworkhard, to achieveour goals, and
what it takes to be great parents.

MARCUSMCCAUGHEY

MEAGAN THOMPSON, THE MONTANA STANDARD

this is Marcus Mccaughey’s ninth year working for the butte School District.

And to Everyone Honored as Butte’s Young Leaders

Congratulations
Marcus McCaughey

Steele’s Furniture family is proud of the great work done
by these individuals to move our community forward.

The Butte School District would like to
extend our congratulations to

Marcus McCaughey being selected
as an honoree for the 20 Under 40!
Thank you for your commitment and
dedication to our Butte School District

students, families, and the entire
Butte Community. Marcus McCaughey

deserves our full recognition and
appreciation as a school district

and community.
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Age: 38

OCCUPATION
Samantha Motzko is the new Specialty

Crop Block Grant program director at
HeadwatersRC&DinButte.Shehasaback-
ground infinancial and contract analytics,
business development and grant writing.
But, she says, ag is brand new to her, so
she’s slowly learning about the industry
and really enjoying it. Motzko adds that
working at Headwaters has always been a
secret dream and she’s so impressed with
thepeoplewhowork there,and their abun-
danceofbusiness knowledge.Motzko loves
seeing entrepreneurs achieve their goals,
and is happy to be a resource for them.She
says it’s energizing toknowthat everyweek
she is going to meet new people, gain new
knowledge, and be able to directly share
that knowledge with people in her com-
munity in such ameaningful way.

COMMUNITY AND VOLUNTEER
ACTIVITIES

Earlier thismonth,Motzkowasofficially
elected for a Southwest Montana Youth
Partners board seat.

She’s also been a board member for the
Indian Moon Foundation since 2017. The
foundation’s primarymission is to sponsor
the Philipsburg Valley Days Kids Carnival,
and Philipsburg Community Christmas
with Santa. IMFwas founded by a beloved
communitymember, JimAdie,who raised
his kids in Philipsburg during the 80s
and 90s, and saw that many of the fami-
lies couldn’t afford to buy their children
Christmas gifts. He wanted IMF to be an

SAMANTHAMOTZKO

PROVIDED PHOTO

Samantha Motzko is the new Specialty crop
block Grant program director at Headwaters
rc&D in butte.

Please seeMOTZKO, Page 12

Age: 38

OCCUPATION
JesseMullen is theCEOofMullenNews-

paper Company.

COMMUNITY AND
VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES

Mullen is currentlypresidentof thePhil-
ipsburg Rotary Club and a board member
atDiscoverDeerLodgeEconomicDevelop-
ment Group.

Q&A

What do you like best about living, working
and volunteering in southwest Montana?
Montanans give back. Whether it’s my

Rotary Club in Philipsburg, the AOH in

Butte or Anaconda, Elks, Kiwanis, there’s
an active community of volunteers in ev-
ery town looking for ways to improve our

PROVIDED PHOTO

Jesse Mullen is the ceO of Mullen Newspaper
company.

JESSE
MULLEN

Please seeMULLEN, Page 21

MULLEN NEWSPAPER
COMPANY

Congratulatesgratulat
JesseMullen

and all those
honored in the
20 Under 40 award!

PO Box 111 Deer | Lodge, MT 59722
mullennewspapers.com

Mullen Newspaper Company
builds better Newspapers.

We are an inclusive community
dedicated to people who passionately
provide credible information and

entertainment.
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Age: 38

OCCUPATION
David Gutierrez is an attorney and cur-

rently the director of human resources for
Town Pump. Prior to his current role he
was in-housecounsel forTownPumpsince
graduating from theUniversity ofUtah law
school in 2015.
Gutierrez says he has enjoyed different

roleswith a company thatprovides fantas-
tic careeropportunities for its employeesas
well as giving somuchback tocommunities
throughout Montana. He has been fortu-
nate to work with and learn from several
fantasticmentors over the last sevenyears,
and looks forward tomanymorechallenges
and opportunities for years to come.

COMMUNITY AND
VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES

During law school Gutierrez became
very active in pro bono service for low in-
come families and individuals who were
facing issues ranging from employment
to housing. After moving to Montana,
he sought out opportunities to continue
similar pro bono activities. Gutierrez
connected with the Montana Legal Ser-
vices Association, which provides legal
services for Montanans living under the

poverty level. Through Montana Legal
Services, he has been able to volunteer by
providing telephone advice for Montan-
ans throughout the state. In 2021 Gutier-
rezwas awarded theNeil Haight Pro Bono
Award by the State Bar of Montana.

Q&A

What do you like best about living, working
and volunteering in southwest Montana?
Southwest Montana, and Butte in par-

ticular, has been an absolutely wonderful
place to live, work, play and raise a family.
It is truly an amazing place where within
a short drive from your home, you can be
floating down the beautiful Big Hole, or
taking in the views at Thompson Park. It
is a pleasure to live in southwest Montana
with its amazing people and history.

What else should people know about you?
I have two wonderful, smart and funny

daughters with my wife Brianie, and we
live with two very spoiled dogs. Our old-
est daughter is graduating fromButteHigh
this year andhasbeenacceptedatMontana
Tech for 2023. Our youngest is starting at
ButteHighnext year.With all of the grow-
ing up the girls are doing, we are making
lots of time to get out and find new sights
and experiences as often as we can.

DAVID GUTIERREZ

MEAGAN THOMPSON, THE MONTANA STANDARD

David Gutierrez is an attorney and currently the director of human resources for town Pump.

organization that offered free, family-
friendly events,allowingeverychild topar-
take in the fun, regardless of their families’
economic status.Motzko says that they al-
ways have an outstanding event turnout,
and it’s such a fun group to be a part of.
Motzko is also the non-profit founder

and a boardmember of Flint Creek Child-
care Co. FCC is the only licensed daycare
open to the public in Granite County, and
they are really excited tobe celebrating the
three year anniversary thismonth.Motzko
also wants to give a shoutout to the whole
FCC Board of Directors and especially the
amazing executive director, Mary Hager.
The FCC is also celebrating a significant
grant award that will allow for expansion
of theprogramover thenext year,becomea
resource for other rural childcareproviders
inMontana,andoffer scholarships forFCC
enrolled families andGraniteCounty resi-

dentswhowish topursuehigher education
in early childcare education.Their biggest
champion and partner in this project has
been the Philipsburg Rotary Club.Motzko
says she hopes they are as proud as she is
of what they’ve accomplished in the last
three-and-a-half years.Sheadds that they
are the reason thisprogramexists,andcon-
tinue to be integral to our success.
Motzko has also been a Granite County

Red Cross Disaster Action Team Volun-
teer, and Philipsburg RotaryClubmember
via the FCC Corporate Membership since
2022.

Q&A

What do you like best about living, working
and volunteering in southwest Montana?
Even though the only family I have in

Montana is my dad—a major part of my
support system—I also feel like I can al-
ways count on my friends, coworkers,
and community. It seems like everyone
here wants everyone else to succeed, and

I’ve personally seen how a conversation in
line at the grocery store can lead to con-
nections, partnerships, and life-changing
opportunities. I’ve also found that while
larger or more populated cities may have
moreabundant resources, there’smoreop-
portunity in southwest Montana to create
something that’s your own. In a way, it’s
still the Wild West—we’re still chasing
dreams and creating the economy as we
see fit for our needs and lifestyle. A little
bit of effort canmake a huge impact.
Work-life balance also takes on a differ-

ent meaning when you live in southwest
Montana. Communities here have earned
the right to be proud—there is a real “get it
done”attitude that youdon’t see in a lot of
otherplaces,andaworkethic that reminds
me a lot of the Midwest. They get it done,
and then the balance happens when they
make time for exploring the outdoorswith
family and friends.
(I also love that southwestMontana is so

beautiful thatmymomdoesn’t hate com-
ing here 3+ times a year to visit).

What else should people know about you?
I’moriginally fromMinneapolis,andhave

livedallover thecountry.I’vecalledPhilips-
burg home for over 6 years—which is now
the longest I’ve ever stayed in one place! I
live with my son, James, (the most hilari-
ous person I know—great comedic timing,
excellent funny faces) who will be four on
Halloween, our two enormous, neurotic
dogs,andourcat.Lotsof laughs.Lotsof fur.
When I left my corporate job in my

early 30s, I started on a journey that led
me through a multitude of industries. I
joke that I’m a skill hoarder...I’ve done
everything—organizing a fiddle camp in
the mountains of California, diamond
grading, bottling at the Philipsburg Brew-
ing Company, selling real estate, running
a restaurant, event planning, managing a
medical device company,single-mom-life,
starting upmy own small businesses...it’s
givenmeauniqueperspective that is prov-
ingadvantageous forwithmynewposition
at Headwaters, and it really feels like the
place I’mmeant to be right now.

MOTZKO
From 11
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Age: 34

OCCUPATION
Jason Schumacher is a loan officer at

Stockman Bank of Montana in the Dillon
branch. He’s been with Stockman Bank
since 2013 and attended the University of
Montana Western on a golf scholarship,
graduating with honors in 2010. Schum-
acher earned a bachelor’s degree in busi-
ness with a minor in small business man-
agement.After graduating fromcollege he
moved toHelena towork andwas eventu-
ally fortunate to have the opportunity to
return to Dillon andwork at the bank.

COMMUNITY AND
VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES

Schumacher says one of the best deci-
sions he ever made was joining the Dillon
Jaycees. Being a Jaycee in Dillon is very re-
warding as the organization is very active
andthereforeable toprovidesomuchtothe
Dillon community in the formof activities,
scholarships and numerous other commu-

nityprojectsanddonations.Headdsthathe
feels truly proud to be part of such a great
groupofdedicatedyoungmenandwomen.
Duringhis timeasa Jaycee,Schumacherhas
served inavarietyofpositions including;di-
rector,treasurer,president (2018)androdeo
chairman(2020).HealsoservedontheState
Jaycee Board as treasurer in 2019.
In2013Schumacher launchedanewfun-

draising activity; the Red,White and Blue
Golf Scramble, dedicated to providing the
Dillon community with a free fireworks
showon the4thof July. In 2017 the Jaycees
added theSummerKickoffConcert in con-
junctionwith the golf scramble. In 2018he
was also the recipient of the Dillon Jaycee
Outstanding YoungManAward.
As an avid golfer Schumacher was re-

cruited to volunteer as a coach for theDil-
lon JuniorGolfProgram,formerlyHook-A-
Kid-On-Golf program since its inception
in 2014. He also just finished serving two
terms as an elected member of the Board
ofDirectors for theBeaverheadGolfCourse

JASON SCHUMACHER

PROVIDED PHOTO

Jason Schumacher is a loan officer at Stockman Bank of Montana in the Dillon branch.Please see SCHUMACHER, Page 15

JASON
SCHUMACHER

On your 20 Under 40 Nomination

We are proud of
your success!

3 D Gift Shop | All Your Friends!

Congratulations

Montana’s Brand of Banking

CONGRATULATIONS,
JASON!
We are proud to have you on
our team, and we thank you
for your hard work, dedication,
and the volunteer work you do
for the Dillon community!

Member FDIC | Equal Housing Lender

JASON SCHUMACHER
LOAN OFFICER
406-683-1612
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Age: 24

OCCUPATION
JoreyThatcher is anofficer atButtePro-

bationandParole.Hehasbeenemployedat
the Department of Corrections since Au-
gust 2022.Hebeganworking in corrections
atCCCSupongraduating fromhigh school
in 2017 as a security officer. Thatcher later
becameanETSSofficer anddevelopedcase
manager experience. In 2019, he began
working at theButte-SilverBowDetention
Center and remained there for three years.
Every one of these positions were very re-
warding and Thatcher says he is grateful
for the opportunity and the experiences
he received.
As an officer for Butte Adult Probation

and Parole, he has enjoyed the challenges
hecomesacross eachday.Thatcher’s fellow
officers and supervisors have helped him
gain the knowledge he needs to be effec-
tive and proficient.He says he truly enjoys
this position as he gains new knowledge

JOREY THATCHER

MEAGAN THOMPSON, THE MONTANA STANDARD

Jorey Thatcher is an officer at Butte Probation and Parole.

serving as the secretary and a pastVice-
President.

Q&A

Whatdoyou likebestabout living,working
and volunteering in southwestMontana?
I have been fortunate to live in south-

westMontanamy entire life. Becoming a
working professional in your hometown
is reallywhatmakes living inSmall Town
USA special. Working for a community
bank and helping your local friends and
neighbors to start a business, remodel
their home, or purchase their dream ve-
hicle is what makes me proud to work at
StockmanBank.StockmanBank isa fam-
ily-owned, community-minded institu-
tion and I have great co-workerswho are
like family.Volunteeringalongsideagroup
of individuals who have also become like
family couldn’t be a better way to spend
myoffhours.Dillon has one of the best 9
holegolf courses in thestate,not tomen-
tion great fishing, hunting, hiking and
winter activities. I couldn’t pick a better
place to live and eventually raise a family
than BeaverheadCounty.

What else should people knowabout you?
I was born in Bozeman and moved to

Dillon in 2001. I graduated from Beaver-
head County High School in 2006. I met
mywife,Carlee, in 2018while Iwas serv-
ing as the elected president of the Dillon
Jaycees and shewas the electedpresident
of the Dillon Jaycee Auxiliary. However,
Carlee keeps remindingme that wewent
tohighschool together.CarleeandIenjoy
traveling, going newplaces,meeting new
people, trying new things, giving back to
ourcommunityas lastbutnot leastspend-
ing timewith our family and friends.

SCHUMACHER
From 14

Please see THATCHER, Page 21

“I enjoy helpingwith
organizations and

raising funds for any
cause, because I feel
that helping someone
is always the right

thing to do.
Jorey Thatcher

ALONG WITH OUR 2022 HONOREES WE ARE HAPPY TO CELEBRATE THOSE FROM
2021 AND 2020 AS WE MISSED HAVING EVENTS DUE TO COVID RESTRICTIONS

Callie Boyle
Adam Cook
Brianne Downey
Debra Elings
Ivy Frerickson
Angie Hasquet
Jenny Heglund
Jake Kelly
Amber Ketelsen
Krissy Kraczkowsky
Quinn McCarthy
Kate McGree
Krystin Mengon-Lee
Tracy Miller
John Morgan
Josh Schad
Amy Schulte
Laura Twist
Carrie Vath
AdamVauthier

Loren Burmeister
Tara Callaghan
Andrew Dreesen
Taylor Floreen
Teah Fuller
Mike Haynes
Anthony Hoffman
Aubrey Jaap
Casey McConnell
Clay McQueary
Amanda Newbreast
Ashely Nikolaisen & Shauna Hollow
JM peck
Risik Rask
Laci Peck Ridder
Amanda Schmidt
Tyler Shaffer
Kelci Thatcher
Ryan and Lindsey Todorovich
Cassandra Weber

2020 2021

CongratulationsCongratulations

CONGRATULATIONS
20 Under 40 Nominee

Jason Schumacher
Thank you for your commitment

to our Community and your
dedication to making
Dillon a better place!

Dillon Jaycees
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Age: 25

OCCUPATION
Clay Seccomb is the owner and a broker

at PlatinumReal Estate.

COMMUNITY AND
VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES

Born and raised in theMiningCity, Sec-
combfoundhis loveandpassion forhelping
people and thecommunity.The leaders and
community members of Butte are always
willing to volunteer, lend a hand, and al-
ways are kind and genuine. Seccomb says
he hasmade it a goal to always give back as
much as he can to our community. Since
becoming a realtor he has enjoyed being
able to volunteerwith theRockyMountain
Association of Realtors and the Montana
Association of Realtors. Over the past five
years Seccomb has sat on numerous com-
mittees andboardswith these associations,
including devoting time as chair of the
Young Professional Network Committee
for both the Rocky Mountain Association
of Realtors (RMAR) and the Montana As-

sociation of Realtors (MAR), being a lo-
cal director for RMAR, governor with the
MontanaRegionalMLS,and servingon the
ExecutiveCommittee andExecutiveBoard
forMAR.Alongwithbeingavolunteerwith
the Realtor associations, he also became a
Butte Chamber of Commerce ambassador
in 2022. From 2018-2021 Seccomb served
as the social media director for the Butte
Amateur Hockey Association.

Q&A

What do you like best about living, working
and volunteering in southwest Montana?
Being in real estate, my day-to-day ac-

tivities haveme running all over Butte and
southwest Montana. Every day in real es-
tate is a new day.When I am out showing
residential homes in Butte, neighbors tell
megood luckon the showing,and that they
can’t wait to meet their new neighbors.
My favorite part about living in Southwest
Montana is that everyone is alwayswilling
to lend a hand, even when I get my truck
stuck showing off-grid properties inClear
Creek! The people we are neighbors with,

the people that sit across the restaurant
from us at lunch and the people that we
explore our state, are also the people that
arevolunteering their timeat the local food
banks, charities, benefits, projects, kids
sporting events and the numerous boards
and committees throughout town.We are
all the same and we share the compassion
that we love in our community, and we
want to continuously improve it. South-
westMontanahas somuch tooffer andbe-
ingable to sell the life that I live everyday is
beyond rewarding.Fromcamping in Feely,

skiingatDiscovery, tofloating theBigHole,
we have so many options day-to-day for
activities. We truly do live in the last best
place.

What else should people know about you?
Most people call me Clay, but there

are still some that will refer to me as the
“Snow-Cone Kid.” Growing up in Butte,
mybrother and I openeda snowconecom-
pany, “Sno-Konz & More.” We grew that
company to multiple carts, then sold it all
to attend college atMontana Tech.

Age: 30

OCCUPATION
NatashaChadwell is a programadminis-

tratoratMontanaTechfor themathematics
andcomputer sciencedepartmentsandthe
CollegeofLetters,Sciences,andProfessional
Studies. She has already earned a bachelor
of science degree in environmental science
and will earn a master’s degree in ecologi-
cal restorationthisDecember.Chadwell says
her favorite aspect of her role at Montana
Tech as both staff and a graduate student
is the opportunity to follow her passion for
problem solving and research. Chadwell’s
thesis research focusesontherelationships
betweenmycorrhizal fungiandnativeplant
species inmining-impactedsoils.Montana
facesmanychallenges,and it isherabsolute
pleasuretoworkalongsidestudentsandcol-
leagueswhodedicate themselves tofinding
meaningful solutions.

COMMUNITY AND
VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES

Chadwell says she is very grateful for

the mentors and community members
that have supported her endeavors and
curiosities over the years. She adds
that it is important for her to pay their
kindness forward and do what she can
to serve our communities and ecosys-
tems. On campus, one of her favorite
events volunteering for the annual Sci-
ence & Engineering Fair. This STEM
fair brings high school students from
around the state to Montana Tech and
their research projects are nothing short
of inspiring. Chadwell also serves on the
Montana Tech Staff Senate and Graduate
Student Advisory Board to help promote
positive growth on campus. Off campus,
she serves on the Board of Directors for
the Science Mine in Butte, a nonprofit
organization dedicated to early science
education and discovery. Interactive
exhibits can be explored at 36 E. Gran-
ite Street on Saturdays from 10 a.m. –
2 p.m. Chadwell is also a member of the
Montana Native Plant Society and en-
joys sharing knowledge of native plant
species and the ecological benefits they
provide (mtnativeplants.org).

Q&A

What do you like best about living, working
and volunteering in southwest Montana?
What I like best, aside fromthebeautiful

landscapeand immediate access tooutdoor
recreation,are thepeople.The residents of
Butte andAnaconda are unique and have a
deep sense of community and a call to ac-
tion.While there are challenges that come
from living with Superfund, it is incred-
ible to see the number of individuals and
crews that collaborateonclean-upand res-

torationprojects.These initiativesprovide
long-termbenefits toour families andhelp
preserve theMontanaway of life.

What else should people know about you?
Iwasborn and raised inBoise, Idahoand

havebeen inButte for just over eight years.
Butte, America captured my heart early
on and I look forward to what adventures
lie ahead here. I am honored to have been
nominated for this recognition and owe
much of my success to the support of my
daughter,Madison (6), andhusband, Jesse.

CLAY SECCOMB

Clay Seccomb
is the owner
and a broker
at Platinum
Real Estate.
MEAGAN
THOMPSON,
THE MONTANA
STANDARD

NATASHA CHADWELL

Natasha
Chadwell is
a program
administrator
at Montana
Tech.
MEAGAN
THOMPSON,
THE MONTANA
STANDARD
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CLAY
SECCOMB

Congrats!Congrats!

and all nominees and honorees of the

20 UNDER 40

Well deserved, Clay!
Thank you for being the

best leader & broker
for our team!
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Age: 30

OCCUPATION
Nick Dodge is a full-time real estate

broker with Clearwater Montana Proper-
ties and Sports Afield Trophy Properties.
He became a licensed realtor about four-
and-a-half yearsago,andrecentlyacquired
his broker license and supervising broker
endorsement. Dodge specializes in land,
ranch,and recreational properties,but also
enjoys all aspects of representing buyers
and sellers in residential home purchases.
Dodge has also ventured into small devel-
opment projects and investment property
over the past year and a half.

COMMUNITY AND
VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES

Dodge sayshe feels fortunate tobe apart
of a uniqueprogramthroughhis brokerage
whichallowshimtodonate apercentageof
his real estate commissions back to non-
profit organizations right here at home,
and in the surrounding communities. The
Skyline Sportsmen Association is an or-
ganization that he’s made contributions
to over the past few years. Dodge is also a
proud boardmemberwith Skyline.He has
alsobeen able to give back toDistrict 2 and
Northwest Little League, Butte American
Legion Baseball, CASA (Court Appointed
Special Advocates), Braach Shepherds,
ButteHighChemical FreeGradParty,Butte
HighGirls Soccer,The FortUnionTrading
Post, and Big Brothers Big Sisters. Dodge
says his favorite contribution has been
founding the Charles Gilder Memorial
Scholarship alongwith thehelpofhis fam-
ily.The scholarshipwas created inhonorof
his late grandfather, who battled multiple
sclerosis.Todate, they’vegiven two$1,000
scholarships to Butte High seniors.

Q&A

What do you like best about living, working
and volunteering in southwest Montana?
One of my favorite movie quotes from

“ARiver RunsThrough It” is “Oh I’ll never
leaveMontana brother.”Butte and south-
westMontana are home, and I love it here.
My friends are here,my family is here, and
I am blessed to have a career here. I never
had the appreciation for Montana that I

have sinceworking in real estate, and I be-
gan to realize that peoplewould kill to have
grown up enjoying what Montana has to
offer, just like I did.And, in Butte,we have
it all right outside our back door. One of
the coolest things about this journey has
been the genuine people that I have met
along the way.

What else should people know about you?
I love baseball, and am a former Butte

Miners andMuckersbaseball coach.Shou-
tout to the Miners on their incredible Re-
gionalChampionship season! I love coun-
try music, hunting, fishing, and spending
timewith family.Most of all, I amhonored
to be recognized along with this group of
incredible individuals. I am truly thankful
for my family, friends, colleagues, clients,
and community members who have gone
out of their way to offer their advice, sup-
port, and guidance.

NICK
DODGE

MEAGAN THOMPSON, THE MONTANA STANDARD

Nick Dodge is a real estate broker with Clearwater Montana Properties and Sports Afield Trophy Properties.

“One ofmy favoritemovie quotes from ‘ARiver Runs Through It’ is ‘Oh I’ll never leaveMontana brother.’
Butte and southwestMontana are home, and I love it here.My friends are here,my family is here,
and I amblessed to have a career here. I never had the appreciation forMontana that I have since

working in real estate, and I began to realize that peoplewould kill to have grownup enjoyingwhat
Montana has to offer, just like I did. And, in Butte,we have it all right outside our back door.”

Nick Dodge
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THE 20 UNDER 40 SECTION AND EVENT IS POSSIBLE
BECAUSE OF YOUR SUPPORT!

TO ALL OUR 20 UNDER 40 SPONSORS!
Thank You!nknk You!
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Age: 39

OCCUPATION
Abby Peltomaa is the data manager for

theDepartmentofReclamationandEnvi-
ronmental Services for Butte-Silver Bow.
She also is an adjunct faculty forMontana
Tech in thebiologydepartment.Both jobs
are so fulfilling, according to Peltomaa.
She also loves getting towork tomake the
Butte area better for family, friends and,
really, everyone. Peltomaa also loves get-
ting the opportunity to teach students at
Tech–theplace thatgaveher aneducation
and so much work experience, as well as
continue toworkwith hermentors. Some
ofher studentshavebecomegreat friends,
andPeltomaa says it is so rewarding to see
them out there andmaking their mark on
theworld.

COMMUNITY AND
VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES

Peltomaa is on the Butte-Silver Bow
PublicArchivesBoardofDirectors,aLittle

Leaguebaseball coach,elementary school
basketball coachand shevolunteers at her
church.

Age: 39

OCCUPATION
Tom Boyle is a residential real estate

lender with Clearwater Credit Union lo-
cated in Uptown Butte.

COMMUNITY AND
VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES

Boyle is a boardmemberofBigBrothers
Big Sisters of Butte, Butte Historic Trust
and Butte Central Schools. He’s also in-
volved with Knights of Columbus. Boyle
has devoted time to coaching various
youth sports, especially basketball.

Q&A

Whatdoyou likebest about living,working
and volunteering in southwest Montana?
I love the people and community feel of

southwestMontana, especially Butte. I also
lovethattherearesomanywonderfulplaces
to visit and enjoy, in a short distance, every
direction.MyfamilyandIhadtospend2years
outofstatetorealizethatthereisnoplacewe
wouldratherbe thanButte,America!

What else should people knowabout you?
That I was born and raised in Butte by

great parents,Bernie andPeggy, andgrew
up 1of4boys. I alsohave abeautiful, sup-
portive wife Cris that has done most of
the work raising 3 kids in Butte, since we
moved back 8 years ago.

ABBY PELTOMAA

MEAGAN THOMPSON, THE MONTANA STANDARD

Abby Peltomaa is the data manager for
the Department of Reclamation and
Environmental Services for Butte-Silver Bow.

TOM
BOYLE

MEAGAN THOMPSON, THE MONTANA STANDARD

Tom Boyle is a residential real estate lender
with Clearwater Credit Union.

Please see PELTOMAA, Page 21

Abby Peltomaa
and the 2022 20 under 40 recipients.

We appreciate your dedication to
Butte and the region.

Butte-Silver Bow
Department of Reclamation

CONGRATULATES

Congratulations
Tom Boyle

On your 20 Under 40 Honor

Thank you for all you do for our
Community and the Knights of Columbus

CONGRATULATIONS

These honorees speak volumes for the
organization as a whole and the work you

are all doing in our community.

to all of the 20 Under 40 Winners from
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Butte

This year Tom Boyle (Board Member) and
Megan Bristol (Former Volunteer), will be
honored and joining the 20 Under 40

Honorees in 2022, in addition to the below:

2021 Honoree:
Laci Ridder

Executive Director

2020 Honoree:
Debra Ellings
Board Member

Proudly serving our
community since 1967
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MOEN
From 9

years and served in Hawaii and deployed
to Afghanistan in 2011-12 where she
workedwith theAfghanistanPoliceOffi-
cers to train theminsecurity andcommu-
nitypolicing.Moenwas then stationed in
Coloradoandeventually transitioned into
the U.S. Army Reserves where she says
she was privileged enough to combine
her passions as an instructor formilitary
policeofficers.Shedeployed toPoland for
a year from 2019-20 where she worked
with the Polishmilitary to improve force
protection throughout the country.Moen
also servedas the sexual assault response
coordinator throughout the country.She

was also able to spend time in the Pol-
ish elementary schools.Moenadded that
she has a tremendous amount of pride in
her time in the service andwill always be
grateful for the life experiences during
that period of her life.

Q&A

What do you like best about living,
working and volunteering in southwest
Montana?
My husband and I chose southwest

Montana to call home after having the
opportunity to live all over the country.
We simply fell in love with the Montana
wayof life.There isnothingmore relaxing
thana fewminutes in the freshmountain
air after a longday atwork.Thebeautiful

scenery seems tomelt away your stress!

What else should people knowabout you?
I would not be where I am today if it

wasn’t for my patient husband, Trent.
He is always supportive of the time that
I dedicate to doing what I am passion-
ate about. My parents instilled a strong
work ethic and sense of pride inme from
the time Iwas little, and Iwouldnothave
attempted the things I havewithout that
foundation! My co-workers and service
members that I served with here have
been extremely welcoming and encour-
aging as I have made southwest Mon-
tana my home and continued my jour-
ney to become a better teacher, soldier,
and leader. I truly appreciate the love and
support!

20 UNDER 40

PELTOMAA
From 20

Q&A

What do you like best about living, working
and volunteering in southwest Montana?
I like that I canget apastywhenever I need

one.
Of course, there’s the beauty of our area.

I mean every day I am in awe at something
new here in Butte and southwestMontana.
Whether it’s talking with someone in our
community or looking at something his-
torical on our landscape or simply looking
at the cleanup that’s occurred, I love learn-
ing something new every day.

What else should people know about you?
I was born and raised in Butte and love all

things Butte – the history, the people, the
food but really, I love that we all take care of
each other here and I can go anywhere and
say hi and start a conversation.
Ihavetwowild,crazy,andsmartkids,Casen

andCameron,whomakeme laughwith their
wit andmarvel at how smart they are.
I also have a small jewelry business that I

have had for a few years now – Blu Pickle,
whichwas named formy kids.
I have a village behindme. If it weren’t for

my family,my friends,my co-workers (Julia
thank you for this), my children’s friends’
parentswho help runmy children,mymen-
tors, all of you…I could not have become
who I am and do all of these things that I
love. Seriously, I wish I could name all of
you – if you think you are one of them, you
are, if you don’t think you’re one of them,
you still probably are. I also have to give my
parents,Mike andDebbieLeary,major kudos
– they raised my sister and I to work hard.
Mysister,McKenna,made thePittsburghList
(features Pittsburgh professionals and local
businesses) in 2019—shemakesmesoproud!
So, thank you tomy village – here in Butte

and everywhere else!

MULLEN
From 11

community. It’s exciting to be part of
a motivated, younger group of patrons
seeking ways to step up in Southwest
Montana and it energizes me to further
my service work.

What else should people knowabout you?
I am, first and foremost, a husband

and a father but I pride myself on being
an involvedmember ofmy community. I
recently joined a joint board between the
City of Deer Lodge and Powell County
that advocates for our familieswhowork
at Montana State Prison. It’s my belief
we’ve taken our government employees
for granted in this state for too long.Our

teachers inpublic schools,our employees
at theStateHospital and theStatePrison
deserve to have everyone in Southwest
Montana working together to protect
these institutions or we may lose a part
of ourselves that impacts and guides our
way of life, and has for generations. We
owe it to future generations to preserve
Montana and our way of life, in this way,
givingback toour communitydrivesme.

THATCHER
From 15

andunderstanding each timehegoes out
in the field. His passion has always been
to work in corrections because he enjoys
the lawenforcement sideof things aswell
as the case management work. Thatcher
feels that it is a greatway tohelp andpro-
tect the community of Butte.

COMMUNITY AND
VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES

Thatcher has been a volunteer with
the local Special Olympics organization,
Butte Cares, Butte DUI Task Force, and

the Boulevard Fire Department. He also
helps coach East Middle School wres-
tling. Thatcher tries to stay active with
many of the organizations in Butte and
help out whenever he can.

Q&A

What do you like best about living,
working and volunteering in southwest
Montana?
I love Butte and I am proud to have

grown up here. I had a wonderful child-
hood and a great education. As for my
volunteer work, it is important for me to
giveback tomycommunityandseewhat I
cando tohelpothers. I enjoyhelpingwith
organizations and raising funds for any

cause, because I feel that helping some-
one is always the right thing to do.

What else should people know about
you?
I attended West Elementary, East

Middle School and Butte High School. I
played football andwrestled forBHSand
developed lifelong friendships with my
teammates. I am the proud son of Gene
Thatcher and Kathleen Foley who raised
me tobe theperson I amtodayandalways
believed that I could do just about any-
thing. I have three older brothers, Sean,
Justin andChris (“Homer”)Thatcher that
I look up to because I appreciate every-
thing they have done for me. I am one
lucky guy!

“We simply fell in lovewith theMontanaway of life.
There is nothingmore relaxing than a fewminutes in the

freshmountain air after a long day atwork. The beautiful scenery
seems tomelt away your stress!”

Lynnsey Moen

“I have avillage behindme.
If itweren’t formy family,
my friends,myco-workers
(Julia thankyou for this),my
children’s friends’ parents

whohelp runmychildren,my
mentors, all of you…I couldnot
havebecomewho I amanddo
all of these things that I love.”

Abby Peltomaa
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Age: 39

OCCUPATION
Jessica Wicks is a member of the Mon-

tana State Senate, representing SD39,
and is the Teamsters Local No. 2 business
agent and political coordinator. She was
appointed to fill the vacant seat of SD39
whenSenatorMarkSweeneyunexpectedly
passed. Although her term is short,Wicks
says that shehasbeenmeetingwithwork-
ers, consultants, union leaders, other leg-
islators and the State of Montana in order
to seekapath forward specifically forMon-
tanaStateHospital and forhigherwages for
state employees.The senateposition is just
an intersection with her job as a business
agent for Teamsters Local No. 2. Wicks’
daily job and passion is to stand up for
working people inMontana and give them
avoice.Shehas sat across thenegotiations
table from friends and foes and has man-
aged tocometoadeal.Wickshaswelcomed
new hires and celebrated retirees. She has
fought on behalf ofworkers that didn’t get

a fair shake.Shehasbeenon the shopfloor
whenworkers found out that the business
was closing and there wouldn’t be a job to
go to. She has gone to the Montana State

Capitol and stoodwith her union brothers
and sisters in thefight against right towork
and other anti-worker legislation. Wicks
has even been fortunate enough to go to

WashingtonD.C.and lobbyonbehalf of the
working Teamsters across the country. In
all of this she has learnedmany important
lessons and continue to do so.

COMMUNITY AND
VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES

Wicks is commander of the Anaconda
Pintler Search & Rescue, secretary of the
Deer Lodge County Democratic Central
Committee, election judge and a youth
soccer coach inAnaconda.Shehasproudly
served as the commander of theAnaconda
Pintler Search & Rescue for two years and
nominated for a third.Wicks says that this
honor has been one of themost rewarding
in her life. Through this organization she
learned how to be a better Montanan. It
gave her the tools and training to be pre-
pared and how to enjoy Southwest Mon-
tana’s wilderness in a safe and respectful
way. On the events when we have been
called out by the chief of police, it serves
as anon-the-spot test. It tests herwilling-
ness, skills, teamwork, strength, endur-
ance, compassion and limits. At the end
of every callout there is a debrief; what
went right and what could have gone bet-
ter? These moments and challenges push
Wicks to do better.

JESSICA
WICKS

MEAGAN THOMPSON, THE MONTANA STANDARD

Jessica Wicks is a member of the Montana State Senate, representing SD39, and is the
Teamsters Local No. 2 business agent and political coordinator.

Age: 36

OCCUPATION
Matthew Enrooth is currently the chief

deputy county attorney inAnaconda-Deer
Lodge County and the owner of Enrooth
Law, PLLC. He received his Juris Doctor
degree from the University of North Da-
kota.After graduation Enrooth clerked for
theHonorable Ray. J. Dayton for the Third
Judicial District Court. After his clerkship
ended, Enrooth moved to Bozeman where
he accepted a job at the Public Defend-
ers Office of the State of Montana. After
working as a public defender for two years
Enrooth says he was lucky enough to find
a job back in his hometown of Butte. En-
rooth returned to Butte, where he worked
as an associate attorney at the Vicevich
Law Firm for two years where he primar-
ily practiced criminal and family law.After
being with the Vicevich Law Firm for two
years, a position at the Anaconda-Deer
Lodge County Attorney’s office opened

up. Enrooth accepted the position and has
beenworking as a deputy county attorney
since the beginning of 2020. Enrooth has
beenat theAnaconda-DeerLodgeCounty
Attorney’s office for almost threeyearsnow
andhe says thatwith all honestly, thepeo-
ple he works with in the office and in the

Courthouse are first-class people and he
couldn’t picturehimselfworkinganywhere
else. While working as at the Anaconda
CountyAttorney’sOffice,Enroothwasalso
able toopena small civil lawpracticewhere

MATTHEW ENROOTH

PROVIDED PHOTO

Matthew Enrooth is the chief deputy county
attorney in Anaconda-Deer Lodge County and
the owner of Enrooth Law, PLLC.

Please seeWICKS, Page 23

Please see ENROOTH, Page 23

Matthew Enrooth
On being selected as one of this
year’s “20 Under 40” Honorees!
Anaconda-Deer Lodge County is
proud to have you on our team!
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he primarily practices in the areas of real estate and con-
struction law.

COMMUNITY AND
VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES

After returning to Butte, Enrooth has served as the
MAHA representing the Butte AmateurHockeyAssocia-
tion and sate on the BAHA hockey board. He is currently
working with the Silver Bow County District Court as
Guardian Ad Litem for youths in need of care. Enrooth
says working as a GAL has been one of the best decisions
of his life and career. He adds that he truly enjoys being
able to work for the youth of the community he grew up
in andmake sure that their best interests are also putfirst,
and that they are taken care of and loved.

Q&A

What do you like best about living, working and volunteer-
ing in southwest Montana?
Living inMontana forme is all about taking advantageof

what our outdoor recreational opportunities have to offer.
When I am outdoors, whether it be camping, hunting, or
fishing, by myself or with friends and family, I truly feel

at home. While recreating outdoors, especially with my
family, I know I am where I belong and that I truly have a
blessed life.

What else should people know about you?
I was born and raised in Butte, Montana. Butte is my

home, and I cannot think of a better place to raisemychil-
drenwithmy lovingwife Brittany.With her, andmy three
children, Lincoln, Grant, and Mattie-Lynn by my side, I
cannot think of a better place to live.
I also want to thank all the people who nominated me.

Some of you are family and some of you are friends, but in
myeyes,youare allmy family and Iwant to thankall of you
from the bottom ofmy heart.
Butte,Montana truly is the richest hill on earth,and that

is becauseof thepeople that livehere andsupport our com-
munity.

She also coachyouth soccer inAnaconda although
Wicks has no children of her own. She loves it. She
loves the game and the kids. If she’s had a bad day at
work it was forgotten by the end of practice or game.
The kids help keep her feet on the ground and life in
perspective.

Q&A

What do you like best about living, working and vol-
unteering in southwest Montana?
The people.Our family, friends, and neighbors are

some of the best people in the nation.We still have a
sense of community. People know and care for one
anotherunlike in larger areaswhere even though there
aremore people, there seems to be less connection.

What else should people know about you?
I enjoy traveling and going on adventures withmy

wife, Angie Galetti, and our two dogs, Stella and Ar-
row. I am the oldest of four siblings that I am very
closewithdespitebeing spreadoutacross thecountry.
I make a friend everywhere I go and enjoy meeting
newpeople even just for amoment.Onquiet nights I
like to sit and play the pianowith the dog atmy feet.

WICKS
From 22

ENROOTH
From 22

“Living inMontana forme is
all about taking advantage of
what our outdoor recreational
opportunities have to offer.”

Matthew Enrooth

Anaconda
Is proud of our 20 Under 40 Honoree

Jessica Wicks
Anaconda Pintler Search & Rescue

Congratulations

Everett Cooke Law | Anaconda Country Club
Heaven Scent Floral
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401 W. Pennsylvania | Anaconda | (406) 563-8500 | www.communityhospitalofanaconda.org

Experience
the Difference
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